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MisPlaeement or neoprene washer in tore-end. It 
is possible through raUity assembly, particularly 
it the tore-end is assembled with no barrel in 
place, to misplace the neoprene washer. To reduce 
the possibil1t7 ot this, consideration is beilli 
given to replacement ot the washer and the spacer 
next to it by a coil spring. This 11 still under 
investigation by Research and Development. 

Hard ot1en1ng, The problem ot balancing ease ct , 
operi!ng Wi"tn reliability ot tuncticninc has been ·1~t 
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parable on the average to the ll-48, The J'+-•ttt \h _ ;.~,;;,_"·;,::.:',;1:"·:·-.: .. :'.~?:3~~~;.-~; __ -_.:~.~,'_·~~~1~\)~r~, reports that this is so, and Sale• &&1'fe-,si'.'''1lio -~~~ :· , ,, 
i'urther improvement is tc be anticipa*, bU~\ the :i~: 
Plant and Research and Developm.,_, wil¥J>ear ·;~ -;~~-

• 
mind the desire ot Sales tor_,pdiikO.Pel#nc, 'f: '~!' 
should mean.s tor 1 ts acc_.U"Shmeli~ "°'''i~,~~yised,~~ 

. ·.··'.·1.'f~~:~·-. ..:.::~~~;, . ~~~~~~~-~ ·.~;~ ~-!:~~~~~ 
Th• Plant and :R~$~ar-C'!F;fn~:;D'8velopm~t discussed several 

other qual1ty quest1,_oni- ~ch had"/i~aq tQ.;.$he!1' attention. These 
included the toll~hg fl,, -:;:;•, ;,~ \·:i-.:"·''ie· ' 
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';FµRc tto~ng- o.t~;::tr1",e;¥;? Shooters have experienced 
,;~:-. OCiaslf•I> triq,erT;f'Uluru due to failure to con
~~iJ::~;, ... nee~. <;;;hia has~:'1nvariably been due to an accumu-

. <1.~;;~~~~\,,. ·:;fa'·':?~.~±;~'« torei&n matter in the tire control 
.~; .. - .,;~~~ '.i~. me~ea'Pim, and has usually been overcome by simple 

;~~· ·i~;. ·c cleab:tng o.t the fire control. 'l'he Sportsman-5'8 is 

' :}v~~~;~"~~- :~~~ 1~t 'V_;not ditterent in t:n1a regard :trom the Model B?O, 
, -~ ~~H _,fr' ·except that there may be slightly more f'ouling 
•:~. .~~ ·•~.:~;:~-.. ,;;5!t· .f'rom. combu1t1on products in the 1u-operated gun. 
1~~\. ~#~jr Failures to teed. Failures to teed W1nchester-

~~~~~i'!~~·- Western 2-3/z+:ineh magnum shells have b.en experi
enged. In a recent test, one particular gun gave 
as many as 35' per cent maltunetions vi th Western 
2-3/l+-1J:lch magnum shells, However, in this test 
comprising 3,2~0 rounds ot various types ot a.mmu
n1t1on, ten guns gave a total ot 31 maltunct1ons 
t...or a rate ot 0.9; per cent. 
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Ot t4-hHe 31 malfunctions, 29 occurred with West~n 
2-3/ inch magnum shells. In addition, ReseBl'ch 
and Development poin~ out that some cuns gave 
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